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WON'T TREATAMERICA REPLY RUSSIAN LEADERS DEBATEINCR CHILD LABOR ACT WILSON'SEASELARGE

INGERMAN JUNKERSill IH WHILE ARMY RUNS AWAYTAX ON UNDER FIRE INSERTED

IN COURT RECORDp 'n? Wilson Rejects Pope's P- e- Offer in PROFITS Divided Counsels in Moscow Matched in South
Where Whole Division Flees in Disorder-N- ot

Much Action Reported on Other Fronts,
paper Addressed to G Svv vVbt. cople Can

pl.u no Confidence in Autocrats Who
, c Not Responsible to People.

By the Associated Press.
Wiashine'ton. Au?. 29 Unon mo

tion of Senator Brady, who character- - I

By the .ssociated Press.
Washington, Aug. 29. To meet

the radical movement for greater
taxation of war profits the senate
r. ,,

Including Italian.

Peonies, on tho :W ti,;d : .,1 """ nimittee today agreed toi'rvss.
President tost whioh goes to the root of the amen(1ments carrying war profits tax-matt- er;

and it is tho tost which must ts f mi'e than 33 per cent in place
WW oo a ppt leu. 0f the present provision of 2G per

The amendments would in
' liie purposes of the United States cont.

lzed it as a "last farewell to ,th
autocracy of the world," President
Wilson's reply to Pope Benedict's
peace not was inserted in the con-

gressional record today.
"While it rejects the pope's pro-

posal," said he, "it points the way
for other nations to reach a peace in
a fair and honorable manneft"

Chairman Stone of the senate for-

eign affairs committee said:
"The note was just what I expect-

ed it would be. It was a strong note."
"It was a very good note," said

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, rank-
ing Republican member of the for-

eign affairs committee.
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$52,009,000 to $1, 000,000 ,00o in ad-

dition to the taxes under the present
law and yield a third of the bill's
total taxes.1
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ULUULEAR GREY BRITISHrui- -

truth has been permitted to come.
They do not need to bo stated again.Wo seek no material advantage of
any kind. believe that the intol-
erable wrong done in this war bythe furious and brutal power of the
imperial German government oughtto be repaired, but not at the ex-
pense of tho sovereignty of any pe-
oplerather a vindication of the sov-
ereignty both if those that are weak
and of those that are strong.

Punitive damages, the dismember-
ment of empire, the establishment of
seliish ami exclusive economic
leagues, we deem inexpedient and in
the end worse than futile, no properbasis for n peace of anv kind lont

ami no

nsiblo

'ii'iWS.

By the Associated Press.
'Greensboro, N. C. Aug. 29. Hear-

ings on injunction proceedings bring-
ing into question the constitutionality
of the new federal child labor law
which becomes effective Septemebr
1 began here today before Federal
Judge Boyd. The importance of the
suit is indicated by the imposing ar-

ray of counsel the department of jus-

tice, the national child labor confer
ence and the manufacturers have here
for the hearing.

The law prohibits the employment
of any child under 14 in any mill,

factory, mine or tannery whose pro-

ducts are shipped in interstate com-

merce.
R. H. Dagenhart and his sons Reu-

ben and John have applied to Judge
Boyd for an injunction to restrain
the Fidelity Manufacturing Company
from discharging the two boys from
the company's cotton mill at Char-

lotte. United States District At-

torney Hammer also is made a de-

fendant.
Reuben is under 16 and John is un-

der 14. Their father contends that
he has a right to their wages until
they are 21 and as a North Caro.ina
law allows 11 hours a day, Reuben
has the right to work 11 hours and
John has the right to work, the fatn
er contends.

WOMEN ARE FINED
STATESMAN DEAD The twenty-sevent- h scholastic year

of Lenoir College, Hickory, will be
EPOLIC gin as tollows:

Tuesday, September 4 .(a) Ex
amination for admission t,o the
freshman class. Candidates furBy the Associated Presstho bol- -

t 1. 1917.
States

,1 An London, Aug. 29. 'Earl Grey, for- -

By the Associated Press.
While Russian leaders are debating

at Moscow with divided opinions as
to the best steps for saving the coun-

try from threatened disaster from
within and without, the Russian ar-
mies continue to give ground to the
Germans.

The latest break in the line through
disaffection in the troops occurred
on the southern Rumanian front
where thf Austro-Germa- n troops are
marching to Moldavia, with the fate
of this province in the balance.

In the Fokshani region a Russi-
an division abandoned its positions
and fled in disorder. 'This facilitated
a Teutonic advance that continued
all day on the southern Rumanian
front, the Teutonic troops pushing
northeastward. The lines were stiil
yielding last night in the Varnitza re-

gion.
Stormy weather apparently is pre-

venting any notable military activi-

ty' on the British front.
The British after completing their

successful operation on Monday near
Langemark in which they pushed
forward along a front oi more than
a mile contented themselves with
clearing out the German positions.

In other sections the British car-

ried out successful raids capturing
prisoners.

Apparently there is a halt in th?
major activities in the Vardun re-

gion and in the great campaign which
General Cadorna has launched against
the Austrians there is a lull.

admission presenting certificates
By the Associated Press.of all for an enduring peace That mer governor general of Canada, died from recognized high schools will be

t! Washington, Aug. 29. Ten womenmuse ue oaseu upon justice and fair- - lL " ullutlk uus morning hi iiou admitted without examination.wick house, North Umberland, after arrested yesterday in front ofnoss and the common rights of man (b) Examinations for the removal
o fconditions and deficiencies.white house making demonstration in

behalf of the woman's party were fin- -
a long illness. The funeral will be
held at Ilouwick on Saturday, when
a memorial service will be held in Wednesday, September 5 Regis-
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ea m ponce court toaay - iney tration and' arrangement of coursesLondon.
each. Thursday, September 0 Recita

vro is motives
! nui.'t fervently

tions and lectures in all departments
will begin.M'ADOO HEARD BY

kind.
"Wo can not take the word of the

present rulers of Germany as a
guarantee of anything that is to en-
dure, unless explicitly supported bysuch conclusive evidence of the will
and purpose of tho (Jerman peoplethemselves as tho other peoples of
the world would be justified in accept-
ing. Without such guarantees, treat-
ies of settlement, agreements for
disarmament, convenants to set uparbitration in the place of force, ter-
ritorial adjustments, reconstitutions
of small nations, if mado with th

Students should reach Hickory notMi- 0

i. Iv CROSS MAKES later than Tuesday, September 4. On
that date all trains wull be met.
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TO BUILD SHIPSGerman government, no man. no na- - By 'ie Associated Press
:gh SECTORVERDUNturn could now depend on. We must WVshington, Aug. 29, Secre

By the Associated Press.await some now evidence of tho pur- - tary MeAdoo was again before the
By the Associated Press.

Washing-ton-, Aug. 29 Member-
ship of the American Red Cross
reached the 3,500,000 mark and is

K.i'.Mr of very so-- '.

will insure us Raleigh, Aug. 29 The Cape Fearpoes ox tne great peoples of the house ways and means committee to
central powers. God grant it mav day to discuss the terms of the ad Shipyard Corporation of Wilmington,

increasing at the rate of 25.000 to capitalized at $7o0,000, was chartersub. 'unci?
to tho status

be given soon and in a way to re- - ministration's $11,538,946,000 bond
store the confidence of all peoples and certificate-bil- l and to answer By the Associated Press. 100,000 a day, according to a state- - ed t0ay bY tne secretary ot state

Paris, Aug. 29. .Violent artillery The concern proposes to lease and opeverywhere in. the faith of nations further questions concerning details
fighting in in progress on the Verdun erate sninvards.

.: ., ;. i that when there
.' - i 'int in;., diarma- -

"iir: of na;i-n- based
and tne possibility of a covenanted of the transfer of money already au- -

thorized HICKORY YS JOIN

ment issued today.
At the beginning of the year the

total was 225,000.
Branch chapters numbering . 2,400

are scattered in towns and citizens
throughout the country and

peace.
"ROBERT LANSf.vn.; .ir . of tho u'ineiple of The house was not in session today,

front between Avocourt and hill 304
and on the Aisne front.

North of Caurineres wood in the
Verdun sector GVman recoinnoiter-in- g

parties were checked.
secretary o& state of the United PLAN ENTERTAINMENThaving recessed in the hope of get-

ting the bill Thursday.states of America." SCHOO L CADET CORPS. .!. . .

'nr.r' itr-

; t t.y a sin ;r concert
t! c be established;

'. cVlllM of
l'.;.!y. tho perpiexing prub- -

!'.;:'.!. ,'.p state.--, and the
f 1' !a?'il be loft to such

in: uionts a-- i may be
the whose poli- -

DRAFT SOLDIERh;.-- ; i.t V

COUNCIL PARDONEDCONSIDERS BOLEJACK DURHAM BLOKADERFAILED TO AGREE:l

wiilalHictions STREET MATTERS BY GOVERNOR BICKETT Some form of entertainment for
':. GIVEN TWO YEARS the members of the draft army, which

will be called to the colors soon, is
being urged for Monday, SeptemberWHEAT1 3, and city council Tuesday nightCity council Tuesday night consid By the Associated Press. By the Associated Press.

Durham, N. C, Aug. 29. Wil suggested that this be in the nature

With the application blanks off the
presses of the Clay Printing Com-

pany, the Hickory high school cadet
corps is now a reality. Fifty or
sixty blanks have been distributed
to the boys, who will return them
with the proper signatui'es, and wili
then be enrolled as members. The
only expense to be borne by the boys
is the uniforms, which are to be
worn as school suits. The uniforms
are decidedly cheaper than civilian
clothes and wear twice as long.

The boys will he put through the
military drills, calesthenic exercises,
ect., and will be developed with the
idea to make better citizens of ther.i.

Raleich. Aug. 29. James L. lioie- -ered a number of matters, princi of a picnic dinner.liam Turner ( a white man and depack of Charlotte, convicted for the Governor Bickett some time agoscribed by Judge Geo. Wl Connor asmurder of his wife in, Jbebruary,pally those relating to streets, and
agreed to lend their presence at the urged recognition of these future

1914. sentenced to death and later soldiers and suggested that Laborthe "king bee" blockader in Durham.
Orange and Person counties was condedication of the new high school commuted to life imprisonment, was

day be made the occasion.victed in Durham superior court tobuilding next month. The pro The members of. the national army,pardoned today by Governor Lick-e- tt

on the recommandation of thev r. "i. day and sentenced to two years in selected with caro from every class of
citizenry, promise to make as goodthe state s prison.advisory board, on the pardon board.gram is being worked out.

In regard to streets, Messrs. J
W. Shuford and L. F. Abernethy ap The board investigated JjolejacK s soldiers as ever carried a rule, and in

case. a few months they will be in trainpeared before council and asked that
The cadet corps is not available for
any kind of service by the govern-
ment.
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SEVEN UNDER ARRESTthe usual curb placed next to street
gutters bo eliminated on Trade ave ernment expected them to act

awaited their turn.. Mcintosh, Ernest Abernethy, Thomasnue, owing to the necessity of back COMMITTEEMAIN T! i-- C n r.i.iv-1-.- w ... , or from norlandrive uei cent uj. tut; uiaii tll"1J' iiamilton. .Ir
CHICAGO ROBBERY will be called to the colors September Eaton.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 29. The wheat

price fixing committee resumed its
sessions today in a further effort to

agree on a price for the 1917 crop.
Last night's session adjourned with-

out an agreement after taking sev-

eral votes.
There had been a prior agreement

that a three-fourt- hs vote would pe
necessary to determine a price. Fail-

ure to reach a price is believed to
indicate that there are differences
of opinion as to the price to be

5, but in the meantime Hickory couid
ing the wagons up to the rear of
stores with heavy loads. It was
urged that the asphalt extend practi-
cally to the gutter and that concrete
be laid between the asphalt and the

invite all those subject to the caaTALKS TERRITORY
to come here and receive the com

Bv the Associated Press. munity's blessings and hospitality.buildings, with a drain to carry oi

The boys expect the membership to
reach forty or fifty by night. The
names will be announced in the Rec-
ord as received.

The following had been enrolled
at noon: Howard Boyd, Ernest Ab-

ernethy, Manly Whitener, William
Ballew.

Chicago, Aug. 29 Six man and
a woman are in custody suspectedthe water. Council said the question

would be taken up with the engineer !y the Associated Press. of complicity in the murder and rob
with a recommendation that the curb Berlin, Aug. 28, via London, Aug. bery yesterday of two messengers as ENGINEERS LEAVEbe eliminated. 29. The reichstag main committee they were about to deliver the weeklyr.r had a brief session today for dis payroll of $9,G90 to a West Side man-

ufacturing company.of occupied territory. The
FOR LONG ISLANDThe robbers onened fire as the mes- -deliberations of the past few dayspeopu. came under EAPPROVAMERICANSDECLINES CALL TO sengers approached the gates and fledhave been of a highly confidential na;!'!ii it tod with tempor

I'lininaf ion of its pur with their booty in automobiles.ture. . .
The committee will adjourn on Wed

ANSWERPRE DENT
" !' mis mess to see to

ry of the rest of the
''r left to its handl- -

CHURCH MARKETS The first battalion of engineers,ANDREWSST. nesday until September 6 when the
reichstag meets.

SOLDIERS TO LEAVE 117th regiment, left Greenville Tues-da- v

afternoon for Mineola, N. Y.,
IXtSttXSSfltimtmmitxi and was expected to arrive at its

destination today. Included in the
'ic!i a po.vcr by way

'he plan proposed by
the p,,,,. vvould, so far

MINES ARE AFLOAT
COTTON FUTURESITho Rev. Robert L. Patterson ot MORNINGHURSDAYT battalion, which is about 800 strong,ii Atchison. Kans.. called to the pas are 125 North Carolinians, amongf

tm-!if- . ,f St. Andrews Lutheran them being O. M. Sigmon, Jos. L.SEASHERNNORTehnrrli. Lenoir Colleire. has declined

involve a recupera-- :
-- ' h and a renewal

; would make it nccca-- a

permanent hostile
nations against the

Murphy, Chester Williams and
By the Associated Press.

New York, Aug. 29 Reports of
rains in Texas and a favorable pri-
vate report on crop prospects in Ok-

lahoma encouraged the selling . mov

$y the Associated Press.
Wiashington, Aug. 29 Telegrams

from all parts of the country began
to pour into the white house today
approving President Wilson'is ans-

wer to the pope's peace note.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 29 iThe wheat

price committee was still in session at
noon today, having failed to reach an
agreement on the price for the crop.

Pullmans have been placed on thethe call, his congregation at Atchison
ot his resitmation. Mr. James Smith of Hickory. It is ex-

pected that the battalion, which will
be given intensive training in New

local tracks for the soldiers and it isPatterson is a brother of Prof. Karlvho are its instru- -
B. Patterson of the college thought they will leave here torn or

row morning for Camp Sevier. Mr. W York, soon will leave tor France.Associated Press.
The Rev. J D. Mauney pastor otB7 amM

Andrews, has accepted a call to I . . r ' i 1
This battalion is originally a

ement in cotton today. ine open-

ing was 10 to 20 points lower an ac-

tive months sold 20 to 30 points un-

der last night's close. Later fluc-

tuations were somewhat irregular.

B. Southerland, agent here, has re South Carolina organization composSt.
Augusta, Ga., and will leave here the
first of next week for his new charge. ed of companies organized at Sparceived instructions as to the carsarriving rrom isergen report, Hun-

dreds of drifting mines off the Nor-

wegian coast. It is believed that an"en
tanburg, Columbia and Marion. Maj

result in abandon- -'

in Rusi: tf, the in-'""- I'l

sjbtb inter- -
'!!' certain connter-rev-''iil- d

be a tempted by
rn influence- - to. which

V
"v 'rnmont has of late

'"' world. Can peace
"r a restitution of its

'

ffiy word of honor it

but the officers of the company have
ti... ( J. M. Johnson of Marion is in comThe close was steady.

Openpxtens ve mine held is adritt. ManyA man of unusual intellectual gilts,
of pleasing personality and

i
of firstTI; Close , received no word. mand. The war strength of a comi in 1 vs diau ci i. w BITWANTS TO EXrwnv is 250 and this was procuredrate ability. ,

Mr. Mauney "a3 .wo thern coast of Norway and in the Arc-- October 22.18
December -- - 22.26I,

! Kio-- tIsic in the rclitrious and so
tic ocean. by the transfer method which was ef-

fected last week.cial life of the college community and By the Associated Press.
Rome. Aug. 29 .Monsignor ThornJanuary z.i

22.70
22.25
22.34
22.20

.V.
his decision to leave for another The battalion left in sections board- - RAINENS OFMrs. Russell Inirold has returned SPEC!ac v. KprmcHv vpctor of the AmericanMarch h.ai

May 22.49field was deeply regretted. camp. Severalcollege in Rome, is dead aftej ft long! in? the train atto her home in Greenville, S. C., af--
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Cotton cof Mr. and Mrs. U. l. Morrison on
Tenth avenue 900 MILESFLIESWEATHER FORECAST SENATE WILL KILL
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RECEIVERSHIP ASKED
PUBLISHERS' TAXAWITHOUT

WHOLE DIVISION

OF RUSSIANS

FLEES

To the Farmers of the State and
Others Interested.
The sixteen southern states will

each have a succint exposition at the
meeting of the Southern Commercial
Congress in New York city October
13-20- .- It will be very largely ag-
ricultural our grains, apples buil-

ding stones, woods, home economic:,
or woman's work.

Wie have a fine collection of wheat
which was prepared for. San Fran-

cisco, but wi not exhibited. If
any farmer has other wheats, we
would be glad to have a peck. We
have Turkey Island, Miller's Choice,
Fultz, Mediterranean, Leeps, rolilic,
Purple Straw, Kevett, Fulcaster, Red
Wonder, Grecian, Klondike.

Oats: Appier, Rust Proof, Beach,

ARCANUMLROYAOR
. i ' . i m i u'Wll tilt;who have themselves

ntc. in this wiir. wbirli
n,i c

"nr..,.-- 1 ,

',f i"..i,.
loose. Thov holiovp Bv the Associated Press.

STOP Washington, Aug. 29 The senate'71,1 n'ht upon the rightsthe right? of irovern- -
P,v the Associated Presjri

ik

iiu.nt

"'luu

hts ,,f people, jrreat or
or tiiiwi thnir

worked on the war tax bill today
under an agreement to dispose of
the publishers' tax provision before
night while finance committee lead- -

Boston, Aug. 29. A bill m equity
i i i. i : tUn f,.,lii-i- l rlisr.netwas liieu iouuy m nic,itu.i.

By te Associated Press.,...-- f v,nro nskinur lor the appoim---
t

. r ,n'('""rn a" security
".Mi,,;. ;";;"rni'';'t and to a parli-"(,- ,,

fair telrn s in the
vuum i.vw - " -- , Am I . . . . , perfect their proposed tax on
i f a tpcp ver for tne Koyai v thp Associated tress Paris, Aug. 29 Capt. Laureami, ers

K . it. ,1 4V,of ;ta funds i. .a Ano- - 9Q. A TJnssian an aviator in the Italian army, nas..inn m on I mi, niuLiiii tn i r rt.i ui: i au. - . w- -, - " - - -th 'Ti'ortunitios , ' the world,
had been impaired by unwise invest- - Livisjon yesterday abandoned its po.!.., .'"cm pooplo, of course, in- -

if tl "'.v Wl iiccen nmi:il tu ments. .... , tinna in the retrion of Fokshani on
established world's long dis- - was Fi -,- -a new

mile, tax profits immediately after the di- -

wSLnoppini, adding the awk posal of Je jb tax.
stopping, according to a iiicie to ue ui&jjuatu.

ilfll
111,1.

K (loin inn ion The bill charges that tne oruer .aS - -

Turf, Fulghum.
Buckwheat: Would like samples of

two varieties.
Corn: Would like samples of large

ear and of prolific.
W. A. GRAHAM, ,

Commissioner.

."Tt "HVM.' Iheri.f,,.-,- . .. onless v nsolvent ana mat tne uuimin.au xuu r without
dis-natc- h

to tlie Temps from Milan.
...... hi tvii v ii ;lii ; I L.t,, meet its obligations, the enemy, it was announcea toaay

lb 1.1 I.!. . . J 1.1-- 1. T

the five per cent increase on pud-lisher- s'

incomes and increases in sec-

ond class postage rates, both of which
aith',,f l,',r'lts: is t lilHed upon the
' " V-- , f,"r,h'f involved or

V U ! l'l 4 ..II m

This is the second receiversinp 'ne statement saiu inut tne envm.? The Italian flew from Turin to
and returned, a distance of 920

proceeding brought ngainst .ine continued to advance all day yester.ne wnp , iT in omhmii.
For North Carolina: Probably show-

ers and thunderstorms tonight
" and

Thursday; c?nt1e southeast winds.
- " . . , .

,In, :s 2 the crew flic- -111 tne pcau ; Pnmgna Y.1Ui" (.. ."".'''Hi'ig government, on I Royal Arcanum
"""b and of a group of free months.


